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In our Underwear Department next week will
be found some big bargains of odd lines we
are iot reordering. ; The dndow display will
give some idea of the bargains on offer. v -

13 the Grcr.tC3t'B'arircain

Hundreds of delfthted
, money, by taking advantage of 1;Sale.i

' The CrJe 7ill continue until all is sold.
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Event;in Piece Goods

customers .are saving

:ri . . 35c

?i.iu, n j jo.;
oerges... . . . f. . ..... i u.

. - 4C. tS 7K In vit

goods.. fio ana i.d ya.
yd. -

54 in.75c, $1, $?.10 to yd.
A. -- ........75c to,$15 '
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The foUoT7ing Ust r comprises ; the offerings

Imported Chtrmeuite, 42 Jnchet ,wldeV....;V.i;;...;$ yd. v,

rVlnch Cf? Meteor, ;a!e prlce.v.i.;.fii
nch Frtrch Croctded Maiu!ettt.vr .-

t4-lnc- h French Drocaded Chiffons. UV,.A::.V.V-v"iV.- i. $1.75 yd..
" Olr.ch Clerant Floral Creps de Chrne . : . . . .". . v . . ... .r. j y 75c yd. ,v

Wnch Pafn CrepeoevenJnasitades..;.......... ....... ..'.$15 yd.
Imported Ctac& Palm Crepes... . . : '. f. . . . . i .; : .$10 and $2.75 yd.

r Ftra- - Cllka, SS Inches wide, all colors ... . v .. .'.'..;. . .V. .35c yd.
- lr,-:rt:- d and Domestic Ponset SIIks.;...50c, $1.10 and $1.15 yd.',

AWdlk fvtessallnes, any'color, at.V.V.'Ci'.'.'v A .AioydA,
; TC fcifallnea. In 23 ahadet ui2iU?i?.tsSi f .J i Vi i J75c"yd.'
' Dotitd Cllk f,!ullf, black, and 'colors, at.V '.'r.v'i.ti'Vi r"20

27-In- ch Kcbt SlIks, variety of shades, at.. 'v...VVVi- -

; Xolcrsd "and Clack SIttr Jacquards, at. .. .V. . . .'. . t . , '.V..; . i.25a'' yd. f-- ;

t SS-lnc- h ,Tn Motor Shantung, :' at. ; -'-
V'i-. C"t'w'j:';i3 Ti 'SOei- V-- i

rs-Inc- h" Clack" and Colored Foulards, at. t . . " y r
t Silk Dimity, llfcht floral deslflns,

: French Bordered Poplins, 40 Inches at. ...j..... $2.25 yd. '
V -- ',' s:

. .;" --
"

" ,"' ''. : l-- ' ; ,: v; ;v f -': .
1 Clack Duchess Satin, 26 Inches wide, at..,. fj. ;$"1.10 yd...
i 2Mnch Clack Peau de Satin, at..v;.oi?. 3, .$110 and $15 yd. j

! Superior lrtported ;MessaIlnes.....;VV.t$1.10,$ yd. f
' Heavy Grcs Grain Silks. . . ....... .$t.10, $15 and $1.85 yd.
x

27-Inc- h Colored Silk Striped Voiles ::;V,V;V:.j:..'... .55c and 50cjrd.
;

27-In- ch Jacquard Marquisette... ; . ; . . ..V.i...... 1 40c f
"

$15 Values Tn Striped Messallnesat..U;! yd.
-S$-lnc-h Imported buchesse Satin, evening shades;. ... . .... . .$1.75 yd.

f SWnch Black.Messallnea..;i;.i;..95c; $15, $130 and $1J5 yd.
4" 36-Inc-h Indestructible TaffeUs.;r:..,S5c, 95c, $1.10 and $1.25 yd.

SWnch Satin Brilliants,' black and colors. ...,".:.!.'.. . ... . . . . .85c yd. f ,

4
36-Inc-h French Bordered Satl ns . 4. . . . . ...... $1.1 0 yd.
Plain and' Fancy, Taffetas. .............. ..... ... .,..... . .60c yd.

: Dresden Messalines, light grounds..... ...;.......,"..75c and 95c yd. .

. Persian iKlmono Silks, at '.. i .. '........... . 45c yd. .

j 424nch Silk Marquisette; whlteblack and cojors.i........;.$15 yd.;
.

' v. 3 "
; . - :..:T, , ;.

Wool Cream Tailor Stfrges, Imported goods, 36 to 58 inches
wiae, at... .......... ..... &uc,

W-in- cn I ennn : otnpeg
i 38-In- ch White Whipcord, sale price . . y ? ?

yeu

White Mehairs, at.U...i.M-',-'- - yd-7444n-
chi 36-Inc-h Fancy 'r --- 55

Plain White Mohairs.;;........ ...V6Sc $i;and $1.15 yd.
n i l. ifitl. ' s 4

Black Silk and Wool Poplins, superior
42-Inc- h Black Crepe Poplins.

"Blue and Black Imported Serges, 42 to
Black and Colored Mohairs. 4;....

at.....,, .. yd.;

i.Z5,

$1J5
yd.

-- Inch

wide

yd.

Pure

'. t. t IllLli. rk..l. e..IAI - CV ?t. AC. mm. (1A nil '

impOrtea UiaCK nu nniw vmK Quiuri..lwvt im) w fiwv ;y. ,

"Light-weig- ht Fancy Mixed' .. ..... ..... .50c, 60c and 75c yd. t

Albatross In Light-weig- ht Wools, all ,colors.. .".it.'.35ci 45c and Mc-yd- .

Mi..k tMRnUsA Rmarfclnfh. hlaek inri cftlar.' .1 ....--:J1-- vd. :
, --Iflll .WM - - -

ac,

n W f WWfcfriWr rill .VVUVVMi I .mwmimmm ......
50 Pieces Part-woo- l ;................. 15c, 20c and 25'yd.
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OSHESSY
city Eiirra

Appointed at San FrancIscoat
;More Than Double Salary
r : of Predecessor

.. ;.;
The San Francisco Chronicle of Sep.

tember 1 has the : following which is
of Interest .locally:

M. M. O'Shanghneeay was appoint-
ed City Engineer yesterday by Mayor
Rolpb, the Mayor's choice being rati-
fied by the Board o! Public Works at
a.; special meeting.; ' Hls.saraiy - was
fixed at $15,000 per annum. The high-
est pay . heretofore received by ' the
City Engineer has been $7,000 a year,
which, was the salary of the City En-
gineer wfco ; retired yesterday.
O'Shaughnessy has been earning much
more than $15,000, it is said, and this
was the least sum for Which he was
wining to give op ms engagements to
enter the city's service. If was said
at the Mayor's pffice that O'Shaugh-
nessy had refused two offers of $20r
000 liyear each .from New York, pre-
ferring to remain here. The Mayor's
letter to" the Board of Public Works
tells of the new ? appointee's experi-
ence and ability, some of his import-
ant doings being mentioned ' '

The residence - qualif icaUoni , which
it ras supposed the City Engineer had
to Lave to be eligible for appointment,
was a point that gave Mayor Rolph
much concern, and he had a" careful
legal examination made.iin relation to
It, with the result thathe was assured
that; there was nothing In the charter
to ' prevent O'Shaughnessy,,- - who has
been residing In Mill ."Valley, from
taking-th- e office. V . v 'A i

O'Shaughnessy got . onj- - the . Job im
mediately, and devoted part of the aft
ernoon to going over .the details of.
the Bureau of Engineering with IMan.'son. ) .' ,. .r,v

. Mayor Rolph's letter to the . BoardJor works in part is as loiiows:
"The matter of the selection of? a

City Engineer- - has ; given me ? great
concejn, because the City Engineer
will havelo plan, initiate and accom-
plish during the next three'years work
of thevery greatest xtent. and ' im
portance. : y:

He must carry out the prelimina
ries of the Freeman pfans for bring
ing; the , Hetch-Hetch- y water ' to lonr
city, and this will include . undertak-
ing the construction of Nfmmense
dams, tunnels and pipe lines; In short,
he must organize. . the ' constructIo:i
and administration; of . a water system
which Willi involve the economical and
efficient expenditure of .approximately

" n-'--$40,000,000. v
"In addiuon. to tms system, u me

city purchases the Spring Valley wat
er works, he will take charge of the
engineering department of. that sys-Ete- n,

and carry to completion, the dev-
elopment of the Spring Valley's source
of supply and the much exten-
sions of the distributing plant. In
cluding all the work; heretofore done
by Herman .Schussler, ; : . .;

"He must also , taae cnarge oi uxe
construction and completion of (the
Ceary-stre- et railroad and the contem-
plated extensions thereof. v.;

' -
"In addition, he will have charge or

the completion'of the sewer; sytem,
the auxiliary high-pressu- re fwater sysvf
,tem for fire protecuon, tne consq-uc- -

tlon of the proposed tunnelsrtLnd of all
the ordinary work ot the "City En
gineer.: : ';:;f ;V:- -'

Mr. 'O Shaughnessy is 45 yeara; or
ago, and was eaocatea in ana graa
uated from the Royal University of
Dublin Ireland in 1S84. He nas Uved
In California for .twenty-seve- n years.
He was chief engineer .of the Mid-- :
winter Exposition in San Francisco in
1(193 and 1894. He has been chief en
gineer of the Mountain Copper i

Com- -'

p&ny 1 6t bnaata county, cnier con
structing v engineer of r the Crocker?
Haffman Companyr during - which
period - be constructed ita - irrigation
dam across .' the-..-. Merced driver, and 4

cn:er engineer or tne soutnern caiiior- -

nia Mountain Water Company, bulld--
inir Its dams and ecqueducts. The Mo
rena dam is tne largest dam In Call- - 4
fornla, which he built He alsb tliilt- - -

x
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; - - By GEORGE

A dining cat is a:' restaurant ";on

wheels, r which moves swiftly . from
place to place at a cost of 2 cents a
mile for transportation and 50. cents
a mile for food.

However, the shortsighted railroad
officials did not, follow up this great
idea an put the dining car waiters
or ' wheels, the fixed or immovable,
kind being need. .

; ' ?

Dlning cars are handsomely fitted
up with- mahogany furniture, flower
baskets, stained glass, and : red and
green carpets. ; However, they . do not
contain orchestras. : For this reason
many people are passionately devoted
to dining cars and eat in them until
ithey starve to death or their creditors
interfere.1!; I

Dining .cars travel very rapidly and
hare double tracked Scenery equal
portions on ' each side. The .. first.
course . usually ' consists or nrteen
miles of scenery, after which. 1 the
diner may eat five miles of. oysters,
twenty-fiv-e miles of steak and fifteen
miles of Ice cream without incon
venience that Is on good' roads. On
railroads suffering from 'senile de
bility of the roadbed eating in a din-
ing car is a feat, not a. pastime. Un
less, the traveler Is experienced ne is
almost certain to -- drink his coffee
with his vest, eat his soup with his
eye, and take a large forkful of ear
by mistake while chasing his roast
beef. 1 ;

"DinUag earw kitchens are so small
that all the porterhouse steaks have
to be. fried, Jeng:nwise, and the cook
keeps the salt cellar in his; hip pocket
to save space. Alf our best Jugglers -

the .throttle r Irrigation dam In New
Jlexlco. v . t -

He also constructed four large aque-
ducts In --the Hawaiian : islands, and
has been consulting engineer for fif-

teen waters plants In the Hiwaiian
islands, ' ? V- v -' ;
. ?He Is 'a member of. the . American
Society of Civil -- Engineers of N'

SI recommend.: lhat the Board o
Public w ork appoint M. m: u snaugn--
nessy ; to the office of City Engineer;
and the ' his 'tolaiT be .fixed at the
sum of S15.000 per annum.

"JAMES ROLPH. JR., Mayor."
When " the Msyor's letter had; been

read by ' Secretary Churchill to the
Board. resolution, appointing
Q'Shaughnessy ' was- immediately
adopted by the votes of Commission-
ers Casey, Laumeister and Fraser, and
a requeit -- waa ordered sent : to the
Board of Sunervlsors . to nrovide for
the additional S000 for the City En--1

gineers salary.

WANTS NO MbREOF
NEUROTIC POLITICIANS

Henry: Clews of New" York, in his
special ;: letter of. August 31, says:
A There is a . worldwide acUvity In
trade. Great Britain Germany and
France1 have all been enjoying unpar-
alleled acUvity and prpsperity. This
extended to both- - homa and foreign
trade. In Germany there I nave on
Several occasions been igns of over-
strain, : but - timely precautions pre-
vented 'trouble .and indications are
for . a conUnuance of activity for some
tlme.to come.,. In Great Britain com-inerd- ai

.activity has continued on a
record-breakin- g scale i .In " spite of
threatening" social and political
changes. - No serious .check has .thus
far developed, . and Great' Britain : Is
looking"; forward . to another season of
profitable, activity In htf--: widely scat-
tered enterprises. . France Is begin-
ning to recover from! the; setback in-

duced i by- - political,,, radicalism. , in-

creased '
. commercial; activity is not

csnfined. to Europe.; ' It extends .into
Asia and India.; . In t fact the present
boom for.it X is yl nothing - Jess-- Is
worldwide, being one of those great
forward t movements ,

--which come at
regular .periods; , and which are al-
ways'

"

stimulated by progress , of ln-mea- ns

of communication. , :

venlionCandthe i development jof

."For the t past year or . two " the
United States r has,, hardly kept pace
with ;the; inarch of wcrld events. For
this r .our politicians --

. and : would-b- e

statesmen.' must be hsid largely re
sponsible; . The reckless and;;inJis- -

criminating, attacks upon' all forms of
consolidated 'capital promoted more
by the spirit of env and malice or
a. desire or political "notoriety, than
nyt a genuine -- wisn to reioim obvious
abuses have been ; mainly fresponsible
for' (Us. arrestv pro-
gress nthe Uniledt States.' r Happii
there are; signs of the abatement of
this misguided and unfortunate move
ment, although the . end . should not be
too confidently expected- - until the
character, and policy, jpf the next Con
gress is;:more. fulldetermlned. 'Of
one' thing,.: howeve the country - is
terribly -- weary, andthat : Is, .the' mak--

football Qf. politics, This is quite as
injurious to the average voter ? and
the 1 average : laborer as to the ' Owner
of capital, as (will, soon ' be more ap
parent if i attacks lor i political pur
poses are not. mada with better dis-
cretion. We have had enough of neu
rotic . politicians,: and it is time that
Washington became the seat of sane
and y sensible legislation instead of
sensational t politics.'

Mr Clews adds: "At last the
United States appears about jeady, to
take its .8 hare "of the world's commer
cjal 'activity' and: proceeds to give
facts " in proof relative to crops . and
industries. ' "

' "'o' -
''. ; Beaded laces arl a trimming nov-
elty.. .,."'-;,';.- ,' "I ' v ;; ;

.7 Joe Mandot. of tNew, Orleans won
a clean verdict- - over Joe Rivers In a
tWenty-roun- d fight in Lbs Angeles.

- " Clarence Darrow : gave i:. a stirring
address at, the Labor Day. celebration
of.the San Francisco unions. .

'
.

Secretary of 'War. Stimson Is mak
ing an- - inspection: of: San ; Francisco

,posts and fortifications.
?--T ' 1 T

and rope walkers are recruited from
dining car waiters who are trained
to carry a platter of food up and down
and around a dining car floor on a
worn fence roaer and deal three full
hands . oiff - of it without dropping a
card. .

Dining cars are very expensive to
run and the railroads declare that
they onjy operate them because of
their kind, feelings towards the pulj--

lie. This confines their use to the
upper classes and compels the com-
mon day coach traveler to subsist on
peanuts and ; petrified oranges. If
dining cars are a pailanthropy, what
we need in --his country is "a system
of endowed cars, and Andrew Carne-
gie may. embrace this suggestioin free
of charge, v - ;

r,

;
.
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Price is aqucstion of mere supply and
have' beerf offering the choicest lots in
$750 an arrr, arid they have sold so fast
is limited! '
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Following is the report of thework
of the division of for the
month of August, by E.,M. Ehrhom,

During the month there arrived 35
vessels of which 20 'carried vegetable
matter and one vessel sand. ; The
usual careful was made,
with the following results: .:
Disposal With Principal Causes.';

VV; ;s ;'. ",r iots Parcels
Passed ; as free from ;;.
I pests .... .J ... 1,040 1700
Fumigated kor otherwise I

treated 6 3C

Burned ...... ;22 55

Total Inspected ...'..1,068 173
Rice I

Twehty-tw- o 1 thousands, eight hun-
dred and nine bags arrived from Ja-
pan during the 'month and all wero

with certificates of
After thorough inspection

the; shipments were passed .as free
from pests.. In this connection I beg
to report thai, during last season we
found some, bean shipment infested
with the rice moth and thought at
that time that the Infestation was
caused by the shipment being-i- n con-

tact with the Infested rice shipments.
However, this season we again found
a small shipment of beans infested,
and as all rice shipments v.had 't been
fumigated and found free from, pests
we now have requested the
tion of all bean shipments under gov-

ernment supervision before taien for
shipment at Kobe or other Japanese
ports. The Japanese Merchants As
sociation has taken tne matter ,np
with their and don't an
ticipate any further trouble.
Pests

Thirty packages of fruit and, 23
packages of vegetables jrere confis-
cated from passengers and immi-
grants during the month. One

of seeds from Sydney was found
infested with weevils ( Calandra line-

aris). One package of seeds
maximus) was so badly in-

fested with Scolytid beetles that
hardly a single seed was free from
the pest. The package was first fu-

migated for,24 hours and then aB was
destroyed by burning. One hydran-
gea from the mainland was badly In-

fested with Bryobia sp. a common
red spider and was thoroughly fumi-

gated before delivery. The common
house ant pharaonis)
was found in the baggage of an im-

migrant from Yokohama.
Beneficial Insects.

We distributed 18 lots of Japanese
beetle fungus to various applicants.
This pest 13 not as;badas last season

although ome sections' seem to favor

it. r - -- : n trsn r

:

I

n

is

the .increase of the beetle more than
others. v- ::.:: v:s-:.n"-

Hilo
,1 Brother Matthias Newell .reports
the arrival :of 3. vessels at UUo, of
which 3 brought matter

of 74 lots, and 1,116 pack-
ages which were as free from
pests -- ', .w p'-- 'Jv

During the month of. August,- - 60
steamers were attended to and the
following were passed:- - 56
cases plants, 473 bags taro, 11 bags

7 fruit 2 cases
sugar cane; total, 549 packages

and passed.
The were re

fused 42 pkgs. of fruit, 3
pkgs. of 8 pkgs. of plants
infested and carrying soil; total, 53
pkgs. and refused

OF

At the fall meeting of the free kind
crgarten morn-
ing at the Y. W. C. A. rooms, the
topic: as to whether to have fewer,
but better, trained, assistants was dis-

cussed. As the result of an
Into the of the

the persons making the
that the salaries

paid were inadeuate in return for the
work done. There ha3 been no com
plaint from the girls who have been
giving the mornings to the

and have had their afternoons
for .their duties at home. After going
into the matter it was" found that the
assistant teachers this plan
with less money rather than spend
ing the entire day at work and being

This sub--

ject will be more fully at
the: next, meeting when the rotary
system will be taken up. This sys--

fewer teachers but bet
ter. trained ones.,

During a talk by Miss Lawrence on
the of Honolulu and
their :A with the schools

the system,
she made the statement that some
portions of this .very latest system
have been in use. In this city for the
past fifteen years. She also; gave
some clear of the intri
cate parts of the system ,whlch; busy
mothers have not had time to work
OUt.

AN FOB
4

Diarrhoea Is always more or: less
during this month. Be pre-

pared for It. Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is
prompt and effectual. It can always
be upon and is pleasant to
take. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd. agenta for Ha
wait ..'t

A cloth dipped in ammonia will oft--1

en remove the stains from the collar
of an overcoat ;

dciiiand. We
Honolulu tor

that the supply

TH6 cohstriiction roads with'easy grades
the instaUation altitude

450 feet, make lots in BEAUTIFUL

more demand

fumiga.

pack-
age

rs1

and increases

AFTER 'OCTOBER FIRST
acre tracts tills section
the famous Manoa Volley

WILL BE INCREASED TO
THOUSAND DOLLARS
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government

Intercepted.
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- A squad of officers connected with
Chief of Detective force
descended upon a
on Kekaulike between King ani Ho-

tel streets last evening and wtat nl'at
have supposed to have ta:a
a house of over tha d eras-
ed rnler of. Dai Nippon was found to
be the place cf ten Japan- -

Lese who were wocins

better buy for the man who loo!:--
ing for a home site.

near r-!2rch- Slreet
- t . T . . - .
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(Balano-carpu- s

(Monomorium

,

.

-

the

.

t
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Inspection.

.

vegetable
consisting

"passed
. i .:

Inter-Islan- d IrTspection. ' "

' :

shipments
;

cocoanuts, packages
' in-

spected . :

, following packages ,

shipment: -

i vegetables,'

inspected shipment.

DISCUSS SALARIES
' KINDERGARTEN TEACHERS

association yesterday

' .

? investi-
gation sub-teacher- s,

in-

vestigation

'

kinder-
garten

preferred

reimbursed accordingly.
discussed,

temdemands

kindergartens :

comparison
employing Montessori

,

.

definitions -

. . :. , . ;
'

EFFECTUAL BEME3)1"
DIARRHOEA.

prevalent
Chamberlain's

depended
4 ;

" :' ; 4 :' '

" : '

- w-

d J
value materially

THE PRICjI

ONE

-

)

i

.

UcDuffij's
Japarssa apartment '

generally
mourning

gathering
industriously

..

fickle fortune by indulgence in a for.
'

bidden game cf chance.- - ' " .;

The officers placed ths nan und'ar
arrest,-an- d they were taken to central'
police station. A scurry in 5 anacn? y
their ; friends . followed before sul n--
dent ball money was cn depc3lt to in-

sure their reappearance. ; ,

l .Ten dollars being denan'dsi In each "

case, the defendants failed to respond
to the roll call at Judge llonsarrat's
court this morning, and tail was 'ln
each instance declared forfeited. ;

K0ELLING LEASES PAHT y. v
OF BIG KANE0HE OANCH

Charles Koelllng, the horticulturist
whose experiments with the calter oil
plant and other tropical? growths ex-

cited much Interest a few. years ao,
has taken a lease of 140 acres of land ;
at Kaneohe from, the Kaneche Ranch .

Company, by its president; David L. :
Wtthlngton, and its treasurer; A. K. L.
Castl- e- The term is 51H years and
the rental $700. a year payable half
yearly In advance 4n twp equal In-

stalments. " .: : -- :

The lessor reserves the right of way
for a railroad or other roads, and for'
ditches pipes and flumes,, and ,for
conducting electricity and trolleyf'for
the transportation of sugar cane other
plantation . products and freights. '

It Is stipulated that the land shall
not be used by the lessee for any oth-

er than agricultural purposes, and the .

lessee Is also bound "not to sell or to
authorize or permit the sale cr deak,,
ing in or with intoxicating liquors up--
on the demised premises at any time
without the consent in writing of the
said lessor.. The lessee is farther ob-

ligated : to keep ; down, and eradicate;
weeds and noxious growths."' V ' "

"Whenever the Koolan railway shall ,

be finished and open for. business, all . ;

freights and goods to be taken to or .;

from the demised premises, and which
are destined tojor from poiats along
the railway, shall be offered to the
said road for transportation at its
regular freight raea. v- - ;;'.r

It is feared that there are sinister
anti-Americ-an

' interests behind the
Mexican and Nicaraguan revolutions.
both, of which --are heavily financed,
and" both ot which' are menacing
American citizens.; - -


